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EDITORIAI^BY 
DR. R. T . M IN E R

What the Former A. & M. Presi
dent Writes in the Rusk 

County News.

It is a beautiful country all the 
way from the bridge across the 
Sabine to Easton, and w'ith the 
exception of one large plantation 
the entire country is occupied by 
negroes. Once upon a time, 
some seventy years ago, this 
country so richly favored by Na
ture, was the abode of well-to-do 
white farmers. The Civil War 
came, the rest is an old, old sto
ry, the whites left, the negroes 
stayed. And then somebody 
transferred all his titles, rights, 
and hereditaments in the negro 
to a mortgage on the negro’s 
mule and cotton for the payment 
of food and clothing, and that 
mortgage has been renewed from 
year to year for sixty years. And 
the growing of cotton became so 
fascinating to the white folks 
that they made slaves of their 
children, also, and enlarged the 
mortgage to extend over them 
the same as over the negroes. 
And hence, when John'B. May- 
held recently declared in a public 
speech that when the war ended 
he owned one hundred negro 
slaves, and when he had mer
chandised a few years he owned 
a thousand white slaves and that 
“the credit system is the mean
est thing this side of hell,** he 
was telling the truth.

It was some minutes after 12 
o’clock when we reached the site 
of the gathering. There were 
hundreds of negroes there.

The negroes were in ecstacy 
over having the greatest orator 
of their race, in Texas, to speak 
to them and they had a right to 
be. This orator is named Clay
ton. He was bom and grew up 
on the Brazos bottoms, in Waller 
county. He is now principal of 
the Manor Industrial School for 
the negroes, in Travis county.

Clayton looks to be about thir
ty-five years old, is slender, rath
er tall, and angular, “loose joint
ed,’’ of a pleasing countenance, 
a little stooped, or round-shoul
dered, and of ashen complexion. 
Nature has endowed him with a 
charming voice, and he can vary 
it from speech to song as readily 
as the musician passes from one 
note to another. He is a master 
of pathos, imagery, hyperbole, 
and rhetorical license, and by the 
sheer force of his consuming el
oquence he sweeps his enrap
tured listeners from their feet 
and holds them spell-bound 
throughout his long talks.

He is employed by the State 
Department of Agriculture dur
ing his spare time to go out and 
inspire his race to be farmers 
and nothing but farmers and 
good citizens.

It should be said right here 
that the negroes around Elaston 
have recently purchased about 
1900 acres which they call a col
onization scheme, and are want
ing to embark in the truck busi
ness. They already own several 
thousand acres in that territory.

Naturally the railroad is inter
ested in developing the country 
along its line. So its agent was 
there to talk to Ihe colored peo
ple about truck. His task was 
eminently practical. He told the 
negroes frankly that they must 
first make a living at home, and 
before they can do any good in 
the truck business they must 
learn how to prepare the land, 
how to fertilize it, how to culti
vate the truck crops and how to 
gather them. He contemplates 
j|^lding an institute next winter 
to educate the negroes more 
thoroughly in the truck business. 
He informed me that his road is 
now looking forward to the time 
that will soon be here when the 
line must haul agricultural pro
ducts or go out of business. He 
says the timber will be gone in 
ten years.
Hence the business men, as they 

are usually called, have joined 
hands with the farmers, and all 
pulling together they are trying 
to lift the cotton raisers out of 
the rut and get. them to see a 
living in mixing their fanning 
with berries, tomatoes, sweet po- 
toes, and other truck.

Congress so far is a disgrace 
ful failure, except in the appro
priation of billions of money. 
The Federal Reserve Board’s 
management of the nation’s fi
nances is a matter that should 
receive immediate attention, and 
the law should be amended in
creasing the number of members 
to one from each state. As it 
is now it is the most powerful 
machine in the world, and the 
harm it has already done can on
ly be measured by the bank
ruptcy of millions of farmers. 
The Blanufacturers’ Record is re
sponsible for the statement that 
the said board wiped off the 
slate, as with a s^nge, $20,000,- 
000,000 of the national wealth of 
the United States. The most of 
this vast sum was taken away 
from the farmers.

RUSSELL RECEIVES 
EXTREM E PENALTY

Death is Verdict of the Houston 
Jury After Txo  

Hours.

Houston, Tex., June 30.— F̂ol
lowing a two-hour deliberation 
the jury returned a verdict of 
death to Rice C. Russell of Over- 
ton, charged with the murder of 
Douglas Crow in the lobby of the 
Harris County courthouse on the 
morning of May 9. The verdict 
was deliverd at 6:15 o’clock.

A very small crowd was pres
ent when the jury returned to 
the courtroom. It was thought 
that it would be given until Fri
day morning.

Upon hearing the verdict read 
Russel reached for his 11-year- 
old son and clasped him to his 
breast. Tears* were streaming 
down his cheeks. The sentenced 
man was hurried to the county 
jail immediately following the 
verdict. It is thought that the 
defendant’s counsel will file a 
motion for a new trial. If Judge 
Robinson refuses to grant anoth
er trial it is thought that the 
case will be carried to a higher 
court.

The shooting took place when 
Russell and Crow met in the lob
by of the courthouse following 
the rendering of a decision in the 
eleventh district court awarding 
the custody of Russell’s three 
children to his divorced wife. 
During the taking of testimony 
the defense sought to show that 
Crow had interfered with the 
family affairs of Russell, unduly 
influencing Russell’s wife.

SET FORTH TRUTHS.

The plain people are under 
everlasting obligations to the 
few members of congress that 
are bold enough to give us 
through the Congressional Rec
ord the unvarnished facts that 
are from time to time leaking 
out at Washington with refer
ence to public affairs, which the 
great papers are not allowed to 
publish.

CREED FOR AMERICANS.

I believe in the United States 
of America as a government of 
the people, by the people, for the 
people; whose just powers are 
derived from the consent of the 
governed; a democracy in a re
public; a sovereign nation of 
many sovereign states; a perfect 
union, one and inseparable; es
tablished upon those principles 
of freedom, equality, justice and 
humanity for which American 
patriots sacrificed their lives and 
fortunes.

I therefore believe it is ray 
duty to my country to love it, to 
support its constitution, to obey 
its laws, te respect its flag and 
to defend it against all enemies.

Let the Courier print yous 
sale bills.

Jefferson did not need to create 
the Declaration. He had but to 
express the sentiments which 
were common to the mass of 
freedom-loving men. In after 
years, when enemies declared 
that the authorship of the Dec
laration of Independence dis
played a lack of originality and 
that every idea in it was “hack
neyed’’ and was to be found in 
half a dozen earlier publications, 
Jefferson replied with perfect 
wisdom and fairness, “I did not 
consider it as any part of my 
charge to invent new ideas alto
gether and to offer no sentiment 
which had been expressed be
fore.’’

It is this fact that has led some 
historians to allege that Thomas 
Paine may have had a hand in 
the writing of the Declaration of 
Independence, for without doubt 
there were expressed in some of 
his previous writings ideas of 
liberty and justice that of neces
sity animated many of the sen
timents embodied in the docu
ment as written by Jefferson. 
But there seems to be no ade
quate foundation for the truth 
of the statement that Paine had 
any direct hand in its framing.

Jefferson set forth in precise 
terms the reason for the colonies’ 
withdrawal from British Rule, 
in the classic with which every

schoolboy is familiar. The orig
inal in his handwriting is now 
in the State department archives 
at Washington. It shows tri
fling alterations, interlined in the 
handwriting of Franklin and 
Adams; otherwise it came before 
congress precisely as Jefferson 
wrote k  ,

Jefferson’s own account of the 
drafting of the Declaration bears 
out this opinion. According to 
his statement, when the Commit
tee came together he was pressed 
by his colleagues to undertake 
the draft; that he did so; that 
when he prepared it he submit
ted it to Dr. Franklin and Mr. 
Adams, separately, requesting 
their corrections, “which were 
two or three only, interlined in 
their own handwritings;’’ that 
the report in this shape was 
adopted by the committee and a 
“fair copy,” written out by Jef
ferson, was then read.

CLEAN HOMES.

Clean homes often insure the 
health of tl^e members of the 
family living therein, and too 
much attention cannot be paid 
by home makers and house keep
ers to keeping the home spotless, 
from the standpoint of health as 
well as personal comfort.

With the opening of summer 
every home should be thoroughly 
gone over, all dark comers, all 
depositories for unused articles 
should be looked into. Get rid 
of the superflous. There is a real 
trait in human nature to hoard, 
and closets, attics and store 
places often contain heaps • of 
things that should have gone in
to the trash pile long ago. They 
arei prolific breeding places for 
dust and dirt.

Here are a^few simple sugges
tions for evpry housewife:

If there is a vacant lot adjoin
ing your home, see that it is clear 
of rubbish and that no high 
weeds are allowed to grow there
on.

Be sure that plenty of light 
and air is brought into damp 
cellars.

Keep the windows clean and 
keep them open as much as pos
sible. Fresh air and sunlight 
are allies of good health.

See that all rubbish is removed 
from your back yard, your cellar 
or other store rooms.

Clean all carpets and draperies 
for the summer season.

Scrub the floors and all unvar
nished woodwork, using plenty 
of soap and water.

Cooperate with your neighbors 
to remove neighborhood nui
sances, such as stagnant pools, 
trash heaps and dumping 
grounds. .

Keep the plumbing in good re
pair and have leaky roofs 
mended.

The advertised article is one 
in which the merchant himself 
has implicit faith—else he will 
not advertise it. You are safe 
in patronizing the merchants 
whose ads appear in this paper 
because their goods are up^to 
date and not shop worn.

Printing.
Good printing is the dress of 

business. That is the kind we 
] do. Let the Conrier show you.

DEATH COMES TO 
PUBLISHER-EDITOR

OF BOSTON GLOBE
—

Gen. Charles H. Taylor Worked 
His Way Up From a 

Compositor.

. -Ml

W i

Boston, June 22.—General dharies 
H. Taylor, editor and pubHaher oi 
the Boston Globe, died at his home 
Wednesday. He had been faiily 
active until recently, but two ritnrha 
within a week of each other preced
ed the end. He was 7S years okL

Charles H. Taylor had been edker 
of the Boston Globe since 1873. The 
paper, which had only a moroiai ' 
edition when he assumed manade- ’S 
ment. was then but a year old 
gling for existence. He ai 
much of his success in buMdtajg nr , 
up to the late Eben D. Jonb^ a 
merchant, who was its 
backer. After the death of Mr. Jsi- i " 
dan in 1895, Mr. Tayior. throu^ 
stock held by himself and as a tm« 
tee of the Jordan estate, emm imo î 
full control of the newspaper pn 
erty.

Bom July 14,1846, and 
in Boston public schools, Mr. 
lor’s introduction to newqMpsr 
came through learning the 
trade. He was a oomposkor oa 
Boston Travder when the dvfl 
broke out Enlisting as a 
he served until 1863, when 
wounded. Returning to Bo^oî  
studied shorthand and become ^ ' 
porter <ni the Tnvelsr. His 
as a special oorrespoodait, in 
nectioD with the Fenian raid 
his appointment as the 
live of the New York Trfjbi  ̂
other papers. He 
to Goyemor Claflin and a 
of his staff, was el^ed to 
latuie and was serving as sliik 
the house of repteeentadvss 
he accepted the editorship of 
Globe.

The title of “geneial” by which ha 
was known in his later yean onne 
with his service of three yefn as 
brigadier general on the shMf (d 
Governor RusiML 

Always interested in ppocts,,Gen
eral Taylor for several yeozs was 
part owner of the Boston Anmican 
league baseball club.

He was a ready H>eeker end ih 
numerous addresses defended mod
em methods of journalism. , ̂  -

In approving the large ihie df 
present papers, he said: y;' ;

“The newqwper today is like 
the bill of fare in a hotel. You do |  
not go into a hotel, pick up the biff 
of fare, begin with the first tap   ̂ ' 
and eat right down throu^ aip V 
then die of aptqpdexŷ .̂ 
trary, you select what yovL 
and you should do just 
with a DowqMipnr.

General Taylor ___
presid^t of the Associated 
1905-06 and wrvod as a 
that orgaoizati«aAQBi 
when he was again mii 
idtnt and oootinoed 
i91&

The hettaj 
stationeiy 
it wm 
your
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.  :4 INDIAN'S i^OVANOl.
i Sy «m  tiM thbM of Indlaiui te 

Ihiltod aom* of wUch, by
a«o. had a loaa«o

sadoM kr^ ^ ^ ut «f North Arntrlca, 
boon brokon op̂  ontll bat co»- 

itlTOly fow rornaln. The Inroads 
tho white raeeS hafo boon mainly 
oauoo ot thoea dhrtalo^ Now the 
men of the Port Belknap rosenra- 

twn In Montana hare thenoeltos sent 
a Seloaatioo to Washlnyton to aive  

to pass a bill dlstribntinf the 
of the rsaerradon among the 
leal Indians, with a certain por* 

thrown open to Koneral sottlo- 
raiat, and some sections roserred for 
state school parpoaes, says Ohrlttlan 
Sdenco Monitor. Thus tho end of 
soparate political orfanlsadon Is has
tened am oof the peoples who occn- 

the lands of America before the 
white man caiM. Tho United States 
today contains about 840,000 Indiana 
and the fact that of those only 11,000 
condaoe to lire In tepees, tenta sad 
inch nomadic habitations, affordi 
striking orldenoo of the rsdman’s ad- 
Tance.

n:-'

Do W itt Clinton high school. New 
Tprh dty, Ig goTemed largely by the 
students, and ths chief disciplinary 
medium ie the "Dotey squad.'* The 
sipuul was erganlsed in 1910 by Aaron 

Detey, and since that dme he h a s' 
baen Its faculty adriser. The mem* 
tfsTB of the squad are upper-term boys, 
who are eelectsd by an examlnadon of 
a  eerere nature, which must satisfy 
rsqulrsiaants as to character, oerrico, 
scholarship, personality and other fac
tors that contrlbnte to ability in lead- 
anhip. A list of sllglble candidatss 
If prepared each term. The great 
tasks which the Dotey squad perform 
f s  admirably and methodically ara 
^Nwe of maintaining order on tha 
io io o l premleaa and at school affairs, 
flrectln f tha traffic In the buildings 

la fsaaral acting as s  wall-orgsn- 
in d  police force. The headquarters 

Ihs force are located in a roam 
Mr. Dotey reigns supre me and 

silmtnlafsrs pualshmant and Justlca In 
t  strictly lagal mannsr.

but

Raw Zealand has many ezsm plas at 
cost of going slow. The ceel 

^[jpare hero been reeimnelble for Im- 
heery end aroldable chargee 

erery heeaehold In the Domln- 
thsy hare net been the only 

A telsgram dqele with 
and leading of 

r Zaaland waters and 
this upon ths esport 
fsrm srs are 

of better and 
(N. &) Waakly

le ne
le being pllsd np In 

Zealand and srtaMng Its 
becaass dalay h  

pleading ships la artlAdeUy ra
te  the use of the aretacs re- 

tied toaaage.

t t  la fair to eay that 
leek as t t  they dqlng a

^  \

fp n agfleld  Mo.—"My bade was so
wik I ardd l^ardly stand up. and I 

i i 'w m M  hart bsnrlng-down p d iu  and 
J ^  waa not wall at any ttma," nays Mrs. 

y . WUllams, w lte of a  wsU-known 
ftn aar oa Roata f . this place. "I 

-impC gsttlag headaches and haring to 
iffis to bed," coattnuss Mrs. Williams 
I dsacrtblng ths troubles from which
^  obtained rsllaf through the use of 

tend.
Oardal, propoeed

"I saw after takhic tome Cardnl

:«^mvdnl. "My hubband, baring heard 
Oardal. proposad gaM ng It for ma.

. .  that I was tmprorlng. Tha result 
sas sarprlaing. I fait llk s a different

"Xmtar I saffarsd from weakness 
1 1 and weak back, and felt a ll nurdowa. 
, 1  did not rest well at nigkt, I was so 

asnrous and crosn. My husband said 
4m erould get m e some Oardul. which 

P  he did. It strsngtheaed me . . .  My 
tsstor bald I got along fine. I was la  

healthy ssnditiea. 1 caaaot 
toe much for It" ^

Ids of 4 women hays suffersd 
W illiams dsserfbaa. until they 

relief from ths ass CarduL 
It h a  helped m  many, yon 
not hoaltato to try OsHal If 

with womanly anmentt.

FULL FOOKlTIk
pnlbtlce of carrying .large sums 

In one's pockets Is called an 
le crime by a writer In a flnan- 

Ina. It is pointed out that 
t!!ie beat ways to Increase pro- 
and reduce prices Is to empty 
,'kets weekly and to pla(^ the 

money in bank or Inrest It ao that 
It may be an actire working factor. 
Thia Is gdod advice. With wages 
larger than erer. more pepple carry 
substantial amounts In their pockets 
than they did heretofore. The more 
one carries the more he la likely to 
spend. The greater the amount of 
money hidden in the china closet the 
less there will be for use In productive 
enterprise. Individual holdings of 
"loose change" may seem small, but In 
the aggregate they reach a mammoth 
sum, says Cleveland Plain Dealer. For 
Instance, if each person in America 
withheld $28 from the banks or from 
Investment In busioeeii or Industrial 
concerns the total would exceed the 
value of all the gold and would be 
more than half the currency in circa- 
latloo In the United States. Oonsid- 
ered In th ii light, it Is not difficult to 
estim ate the importance of keeping 
one’s dollars at work,

It la a difficult matter to make a 
child feel that every one has a right to 
life, liberty and the pursuit of happl- 
neea. The Individual la bom with im̂  
pulses which leed him to take advan
tage of others. A child does not 
easily take the point of view that 
evary human being is struggling to 
live—la endaavoiing to surmount the 
obstacles that Us in the way of his 
reaching the goel of life. A child 
would be helped to gain this point 
ef view If he could have experience 
Id his own garden, and obaerving how 
plants struggle to live, how they de
velop root, branch and leaf syatema te 
take advantage of the conditions In 
their environment; how they bend this 
way and that in order te avoid #b- 
staclea and fight valiantly to resist 
thalr enemlea In order that they may 
attain the object for which they eat- 
1st Having attained It, they give 
Nwlr life. This view Impressed upon 
the ^ Ild  day after day and year after 
year, as it rslatss to his plants, will 
develop a respect for life such a  he 
cannot get ao well in any other way.

Better Today Than They
Have Ever Been
We expect Goodyear Tires for pas- 
senger cars to excel in future even 
the wonderful performance they have 
delivered in the past* They are better 
tires today than they have ever been. 
We are making both tires and tubes 
larger, stronger, heavier, more dura- 
ble, than ever before. If you want 
the most economical and satisfactory 
dre equipment this season that it is 
possible to buy, be sure you get 
Goodyear*Tires and Tubes. The 
nearest Goodyear Service Station 

Dealer has them.
T h e  G o o d y e a r  T ir e  6*. R u b b e r  C o m p a n y

Offices Throughout the W orld

o o o u .
Red Cross Health Information.

f --------

W EAK, NERVOUS,
A l l  RUN-DOWN

lUf S d M  UiRfl Sht 
T r itil M d . — S iv s  

/ Wm  S «y riiiif.*'~ -C a t AloDf 
8,BecaH0 W8I 
aBltikakkj.

BualDMs m«n, In fact, everybody In 
the United Stataa Interaated In any 
way In the one of lumber, aoya the 
Oemmerclal Bulletin of Boaton, have* 
cboM to realise that something moat 
be done If America la to m nain Inde
pendent of outside sources for a great 
part ot Knr fntnre supply of lumbar. 
The thing needed Is n national forest 
policy a  being put forward by the 
American Nawapapnr PubUahert’ as- 
soclntfon, the AnMrlcan Foraatry aaao- 
datlon. and the Association of Wood 
UMng Indnstrlea. Up to the prsaant 
tlina tha United Staten, alone among 
clT llla^ nntlopn, h a  been going along 
on a hlt-ui^nilan plan In ragard to pro
tection of Its f arent reaourcea. It la 
now danrly toallaod—the war, high 
prlcsn, difficulty of necurlag snppUa 
nt any pric»> thane and other causM 
have shown that notloa In Impsrn- 
tlvu.

I lucnU once seeing a hyena, f  w u  
pniilng throoMl tha Sues canal In n 
ship. On the bank, aurreunded by the 
moat perfect ioaoe e f desolation I am 
AMs to raonll, stood n kyona; gannt, 
bmagry, dirty. BMsn and ugly. The 
sight (Zd BM good rather than harm. 
Beading a had book dooo me good; 
ovary vile thing mnkM me n Uttia 
mare determined te avoid It It's n 
ptty that millions of people cannot 
visit Ruaaln, says F. W. Howe’s 
Monthly, and a s  the wretchedness 
prevailing there; surely they would 
come home with all taint of gocialiem 
eut af their systems.

So far as South Africa la concerned 
there la ns need for any alarm or 
psMliBlam. Wa came well t h r o ^  the 
trying war peried, and thoagB for a 
time now them w ill be need of eooa- 
omy, a d  the utmost care In hnahand- 
lo f reooarceo,, wo shall find that 
South AM ca's woadsrtul recupfra- 
tlvu poweih w ill be quits oqual to the 
occasion, aaya Oape Argaa. What a -  
amployaient there la among as must 
be dealt with sympathetically and vig- 
eroaaly, the local bedlw co-operatlag 
h a ftlly  with the government •athon-

With the beginning of hot 
westher the danger season for 
rabies sets in. The virus of 
rabies, or hydrophobia, is pres
ent in the saliva of rabid animals, 
almost invariably dogs or cats. 
It is transmitted by bites of the 
infected animals or. more rarely, 
by the saliva from the animals. 
Immediate treatment of a person' 
bitten by a suspicious animal 
should be deep cauterization ofj 
the wounds with strong nitric j 
acid. The second step insuring 
the safety of the bitten indi
vidual is the conferring of im
munity by means of the Pasteur 
treatment. Thorough measures 
should not be neglected as the 
disease of rabies is one of the 
most terrible a person could have 
the misfortune to contract.

The dog should be confined 
carefully for ten days and kept 
under observation. If he has 
rabies at the end of that time he 
will have died. The life of the 
dog should thus be temporarily 
preserved to assist in determin
ing whether the bitten person 
needs Pasteur treatment.

If, however, the dog has been 
killed, his head should be sent to 
the nearest Pasteur laboratory 
for a diagnosis. Should the di
agnosis be that of rabies the bit
ten person may receive the nec
essary treatment by sending a 
telegram through the State De
partment of Health.

Clothes and the Woman.

wear any dress modelled by a 
bunch of preachers. Conse
quently it will be best for all con
cerned if the preachers look af
ter their sermons and let the 
women model their own shirt
waists and skirts."

There’s a man who knows 
how to bang the nail on the head. 
The ladies do ' not select their 
frocks,upon the plan of salva
tion; they select them upon the 
plan of fascination, an art given 
little attention in the theologi
cal colleges. No woman, how
ever religiously inclined, will 
take a preacher’s advice upon 
how to conduct the very worldly 
amusement of getting a husband. 
’That is business upon which 
women have concentrated the 
thought of centuries and the 
practical results have been 
enormously successful. The 
man who escapes the modem 
feminine net is either a genius 
or a foolifor luck, as the pessi
mists would have it.

'The ladies having perfected 
the Love Machine to its present 
faultless state, it will be a very 
impractical person indeed who 
can imagine them turning over 
the Clothes Section of it to men 
for operation. If Diana had let 
her quarry make her plans, who 
would ever have heard of Diana ? 
—New York Sun.

666
Cures Malaria. Chills and Fever^ 
Bilious Fever. Colds and La- 
Grippe. or money refunded.

SHOULD BE COMMEMO
RATED.

Independence day lives in the 
hearts of the people, rather than 
in spectacles. It is recognized 
and observed in spirit, whether 
there are parades 6r fireworks 
or pageants of any kind. It re
quires no noisy demonstration 
to keep it active as an influence 
for good citizenship. And yet it 
is good for the people to get to
gether on that day and commem
orate it in some fashion, to util
ize it as a stimulus to their best 
sentiment.

Tell him that you saw his ad 
in the Courier.

N .H . PHILLIPS
LAWYER

Offices First National Bank 
Building

Telephone No. 392 
CROCKEIT. TEXAS

A folding gang plank for 
steamships, quickly placed in 
position for use and taking up 
little room when idle, is,the idea 
of a New York inventor.

666
Quickly relieves Constipation. 
Biliousness. Loss of Appetite 
and Headaches, due to* ^ rp id  
Liver.

As to this vital 'matter of 
women’s clothes, upon which 
everybody seems to agree the 
fate of the nation hangs, the 
Rev. Dr. J. Whitcomb Brougher, 
of the Temple' Baptist church of 
Los Angeles, comes forward 
with a solution. The Rev. Dr. 
doesn’t mince words. Says he: 

’”rhere is not one woman in a 
million who would consent to

LOANS ON FARMS
A N D

Prof aaar Pw afPO kar «C HArwund 
thlaka tbAt most af ttw ftiluraa to 
wshoot by boys la dua to lack ot lutar- 
cat on tko part of paranta At laat a  
adaemtor, who d o a a ’t think that tha 
toachar to tba wbala thins and tba 
parent a mart Intarlapar.

RUB MY T1SM I
la a powerful Antiaaptk and Pain 
killer, cures infected cuts, old aoraa, 
tetter, etc. Relieves Sprains, Neural- 
fia . Rheumatitin.

, J .  s .
Crockett, Texas
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This store is like the officer in the armyr—

It holds everything that is essential in the 
home barracks.

It has its fair battalions of price cards.

Its flag is fair dealing.

Its offensives are always against high 
prices.

And it NEVER retreats.

On this high plane of economical merchan
dising. DO WE GET YOUR TRADE?

ARNOLD BROTHERS
Groceries, Feed and Hardware «

A daughter, Johnnie Btizabeth, 
arrived Saturday morning at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Taylor 
Hail.

Miss Lucia Painter returned 
Tuesday from Grapeland, accom
panied by Miss Adabel Leaver- 
ton, whom she has be^n visiting.

Dr. and Mrs. W. A. Beatty left 
Thursday morning by automo
bile to spend the remainder of 
the heated te r^  in Colorado 
mountain resorts.

,Miss Anna Lipscomb of Beau
mont was the guest of Crockett 
relatives for Hie week-end, re
turning Tuesday to her studies 
in the Sam Houston State Nor
mal at Huntsville.

MONEY W t
BUT YKNDOE LBQf 
ABTNA UFB INSUEAIN^

B . B . WARFIE^
CEOCKETT. TBXAS,

Lieutenant Harold Hail, who 
has been visiting his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. P. Hail, left Monday 
afternoon on the return trip to 
Annapolis to resume his duties 
with the U. S. Marines.

Miss Josephine Edmiston. re
turning Wednesday afternoon 
from Grapeland, left Thursday 
afternoon to visit Miss Anna 
Belle Garrett at Marshall.

The fourth of July was cele
brated in Crockett by almost 
every one closing up and leaving 
town. It is said the town pre
sented a deserted appearance.

__  ___  Mail or telephone your orders

lO C A L N E W S IT E IIIS IiS .'S C
¥

3/. Of,

Miss Katherine Hkssell is vis
iting in Dallas.

I Miss Leita Cunyus left Tues- 
iday afternoon to visit relatives 
'in Houston.

Mrs. L. A. Parker and chldren 
of Gahagan, La., who have been 
visiting Mrs. W. Patterson, left 
Monday to visit in Houston and 
La Grange before returning 
home.

Stop That ^ h in g .
Use the reliable Blue Star 

Remedy for all skin diseases and 
foot troubles such as Itch, Elcze- 
ma. Poison Oak, Red Bugs, Old 
Sores, Sores on Children, Prickly 
Heat. Sold on a guarantee by 
John F. Baker. tf.

Watch Lost.
Between Austin’s and Eard- 

ley’s on Lovelady road, a gold 
watch. Return to th ir office or 
to Albert Aikman ^iid receive 
reward. It.*

Fruit Jars B ^ w  Cost.
I have left on hand a few dozen 

fruit jars which 1 am offering 
at less than the cost when jars 
were cheaper—quarts at 76 cents 
and half gallons at 90 cents. 
Now is your chance to save 
money on fruit jars. See me at 
my old stand. 2t. F, H. Hill.

Found.
Automobile tire, rim, tube and 

tire cover. Owner may have 
same by making proper iden
tification, paying $2.50 for care 
of tire and the amount of this 
advertisement.

It. E. C. Cauthen.

Notice. „  .
I have secured an tLgms i r is ' 

the Banker’s Life Insar̂ UMe 
Company of Dee Moines, Iowa, 
for Crockett and adjoining ter
ritory. Any one desiring a poli^ 
with this strong company may 
secure same by consulting oml 
its local agent.

jTsl

tf. Leroy L. Moore.
Stolen Ford.

Officers from Palestine were 
Crockett Sunday night looking 
for a stolen Ford, which they 
had traced this far. A maa 
travelling in the st(den ear had 
registered at the Pickwick hotel, 
but had gone on in the direction 
of Trinity before the officers ar
rived.

■

Mike McCarty celebrated the 
fourth at Palestine.

Mayor C. L. Edmiston returned 
last week from a business trif)

Mr. Alex Janes is reported toK® Louisiana, 
be very low from illness.

Wanted—a few table boarders. 
Apply to Mrs. F. M. Denton. It.

Miss Sara Mac Crook has re
turned from visiting at Paris.

Miss Josephine EMmiston vis
ited friends in Grapeland the 
first of this week.

Arthur Thomas of Dallas was 
a recent visitor with his parents 
here.

Misses Marie Williams and Vic
toria Tunstall are visiting in 
Dallas.

Paul Stokes was a visitor at 
Galveston Saturday, Sunday and 
Monday. •w

Mr. and.Blrs. N. A. Gannt and 
Miss Pauline Gantt of Texline 
are visiting Houston county rel
atives and friends, coming by 
automobile from the Panhandle 
border.

GET IT AT 
BAKER’ S

Miss Rena Luker of Alto is 
visiting the family of Dr. and 
Mrs. C. C. Starling.

Agents Wanted.
I Watkins Summer Drinks, 
Watkins Cocoanut Oil Shampoo 
and a big line of over 137 other 
Quality Products are big sellers. 
We want a lady or gentleman 
agent in Crockett and other va
cant cities. Write today for 
free sample and particulars. J. 
R. Watkins Co., 66, Memphis, 
Tenn. It.*

Male Help Wanted.
Idle? Big business is ready for 
you. Sell 137. products direct 
to farmers on credit. If you 
own team or auto, are under 50, 
can give bond, we start you. 
Twenty million use our products. 
Good territory open. Write J. 

iR. Watkins Co., Dept 114, Wino
na, Minn. It.*

Shrine Band Coming.
The Nobles of the 

Shrine residing in Crockett are 
planning to entertain the Fam
ous Shrine Band from El M if  
Temple on next Saturday the 
9th. The band is expected to ar
rive from Palestine by spsiM 
train about 10 A. M. Saturday 
and after an automobile rarade 
will give a specially am ngA  
open air concert. Following the 
concert the members of the bahd 
and visiting Nobles will be tak«i 
in charge by the local committaaa 
and suitably entertained bdEara 
the band departs for T rials al 
2:45 P. M. The concert wRI be 
for the benefit of the pnh^e  ̂
other entertainment features for 
the benefit of Shriners onbr* AB 
Shriners cordially invited 9a 
|)articipate. Your Fez wiB ha 
your passport.

Patronize our advertisers. 
They are all boosters and de
serve your business.

Miss Corinne Patterson of Sam 
Houston Normal spent the week
end with home folks.

Captain Max Gilfillan of Fort 
Worth is spending his vacation 
with friends in Crockett.

COMBS AND 
BRUSHES

WHEN YOU BUY ANOTH
ER COMB, EITHER IVORY 
OR HARD RUBBER, HAIR 
B R U S H ,  C L O T H E S  
B R U S H ,  S H A V I N G  
BRUSH or TOOTH BRUSH 
YOU WILL FIND WHAT 
YOU WANT AT BAKER’S.

Jno. F . Baker
.  THE REXALL STORE

Bishop’s Chill Tonip will stop 
chills and fever without the use 
of calomel. Price 50 cents. It.

Lost—1 smoothe tire, tube, 
covering on rim in Crockett. Re
turn to J. F. Cook for reward. It.

Messrs. F. A. Smith and Harry 
Fred Moore returned Wednesday 
from a~busines8 trip to Chappell 
Hill.

Mrs. Viola Foster left this 
week to visit friends in Okla
homa and her father at Wichita 
Falls.

Mrs. N. L. Asher and son, Har
vey, left Monday afternoon for a 
brief visit with relatives in St. 
Louis.

Mrs. W. R. Kennedy and son 
have returned from their visit 
to Marshall and other north Tex
as cities.

Miss Grace Moore has return
ed to her home in Tyler after a 
visit to her parents, Mr. andMrs. 
John I. Moore.

Mrs. J. W. Stuart and grand
son, Jack Parker, of Waxa- 
hachie are visiting Mrs. Stuart’s 
daughter, Mrs. Joe Arledge. j

Messrs. Johnson Phillips, Tad 
Burton and Weldon Craddock 
of Houston were here to spend 
Sunday and the holiday follow
ing .

(

Advertising a Sale
-I

It*
■■ - ’V-."-''""'

■ M
l '

Q You don't leave your rig in the middle of the road and 
go to a fence-post to read a sale bill do you? Then don't 
expect the other fellow to do it.

* y I

Q Put an ad in this paper, then, regardless of 
weather, the fellow you wAnt to reach reads your an
nouncements while seated at his fireside.

If he is a prospective buyer you'll have him at your 
sale. One extra buyer often pays the entire expense of̂  
the ad, and it's a poor ad that won't pull that buyer.

, A

Q An ad in this paper reaches the people you are after. 
Bills may be a necessity, but the ad is the thing that does 
the business.

it

M

■> •.ti'TBf

Q Don't think of having a special sale without using ad
vertising space in this paper.

&

Om  Extra Bayer at a Sale Oftei fayt tte 
Eatire Expeate of the M . Get That Bayer

' '1 < ■
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[CKIIM F CRIM INAL U W Y A S
lily  Uni Matter af i^|Hctint 

Hat laan lla^ucatl ta a 
Piaa’A n

Si',
7̂ -'\

A tOKwm district attomay af Oala* 
wara'connty, who baa triad scores of 
BMBdar eaaaa, aays It la the defendant 
ar dafandant'r attomay who prapases 
tba ease SMSt carefnlly in advanca, 
a t e  wins, a Phlladalphia correspond- 
SBt o< th f Olnclnnatl Tlmea-8tar 
wfltao. Soma of tba state tricks of 
Bteurdar trial atagecraft ba raraals as 
follows:

*H3arb tho woman In tba case as an 
lUMosBl aMMolflrL

T ln d  If tba alieocd murderer has a 
twanty-aacond cousin or any distant 
ralatlTa WUb a baby, aad bring them 
Into court Sea that the prisoner has 
aa opportunity ta kiss tba baby, aran 
if  ba Barer saw It before, just as tba 
Jury la filing from the room.

*Tumbla with bloody dotbes or click 
the murderous pistol when an oppoa- 

' ^  attorney makes a tdllng point. The 
Boise distracts the jury's attenton.

"Haro silk hosiery prominently dis
played before tba jury box by a da- 
faadant

T ln d  tba allegad murderer’s grand- 
motbar or aomaooa that will look like 
a grandmother and will cry copiously. 
Bara bar sit where the jury can sea 
bar at all times.

■Tlnd tba defendant’s husband or 
aomaona e iio  will sit as a husband. 
Bara pledges of loyalty made so jury 
can sea ramp eyes.”

PANAMA O F S M A a  ACCOUNT
Littla Hepubllc af Importanoa Only 

l aoauae af the Canal Whioh 
Cute Aerooo I t

-  f 1 ,

m .

i r\

> It

little republic of Panama Is 
shaped like a section of waving rib- 
beu or of a sgulrmlng snake. It la 83 
mBaa across at Its narrowest polal 
and not much over SO miles wide 
CHuBghoat nsoat ct Its 4S0 miles af 
iMigth. It la about tba slaa of South 
IQttSD&a. gTbe greater part of tba At- 
laattc stdP of tba isthmus la occupied 

jungles. The population la 
fwaan a tbllrd and a half of a mil- 

_^li. SooM pure Indians occupy tbe 
uantral mouatalns and a part o f the 
A llv itlc  coast towsrd Sooth America. 
B a ra  1s a large negro element In the 

Tbe remainder are of 
extraction and of mixed 

blood. Tho majority of tho more civ* 
ttlsod aad progreasivo Inhabitants Uvt 
au tea Pacific side of the Island, and 
are coucsotratad noticeably in the 
wealara sad, toward the Oosta Rican 
borfior. Since the cession of the 
esftei'soM  ta the United Staton, Pan- 
fi|Mi haA bad BO army but has depend* 
ad solely on its national police forcu.

Ooographic Society Bui*
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gAPAN'8 UNCIRTAIN THRONI.
Tbe present struggle between the 

Batsums and Cbnshu clans for the 
blind side of the crown prince Ulus* 
trstea the fact that the Japanese 
theory of tbe divinity of the emperor 
has never prevented the dominant poli* 
tlcians from treating him aa a puppet 
Time and time again the shoguns 
pulled emperors down and set new 
ones up. Dozeiii of emperors had te 
submit to dictation of all their house
hold affairs by aome Ashtkaga or Toku* 
gawa henchman. Moat of the mika* 
doa were deydndent for their food and 
clothes on the bounty of the ahogun, 
and when this dictator was stingy, as 
sometimes hapi^ned, the descendant 
of the sun goddess was reduc^ to 
actual want. It la all very well for 
the nobility to cajole the populace to 
a blind loyalty by the fable ot a di
vine omiieror, say a* San Franclaco 
Ghronlcle. By tbe nobility itself thla 
holy person has usually been ahab* 
bUy treated.

What could be more wasteful, ab* 
surd and tragic than a system of arti
ficial class distinctions which con
demns low-bom genius to the hum
blest work and puts well-bora block
heads In exalted places! All persons 
enjoy most the work which they are 
led to believe that they can do best, 
and that nation will be most contented 
and most efficient whose people aib 
free to find the places in tbe social 
syatein for which they are best fitted. 
This is one of the strongest argu
ments against hereditary classee, and 
In favor of a genuine democracy— 
not that In auc^ a democracy all men 
are equal, but that all are free from 
purely artificial restraints in finding 
their own levels, writes Edwin Grant 
Oonklin In Scribners. One of tho 
most booeficlal influences of the great 
srar, and of wars In general, la the 
breeking up of rigid class distinctions, 
the elimlnatloo of stupid lords and 
junkers and military officers, and the 
elavatlon of men of genlns to exalted 
places. Irrespective of birth or so
cial position.

A Groat Surgsan.
A m rdlag to tbo bottea, Pr. Robert 

Abbo la TO. Bo was born and odu- 
iu New B e la ooe of tbfi

g M l Bghta «f awgery. He has been 
te  S t  Luka's hospital for more 

a gsBaratiou, to tho Now York 
far aaarly a genera- 

B e la canaultlag aurgedu at a 
e< athar hospitals and he has 

a leetw er on, ar profaaaor af 
at two er three of our greut 
adkooU. Ba was tha plonaer 

lu tho nao of radium In tho United 
Stataa. Ba eoatploted aot long ago a 

Carla aad har mooa- 
Hla Ufa has boon 

tetea tares atqaa rotundas, a brlUlant 
aad beoefloaat record of devotion to 
acHaco aad teo rollof of human auffer- 
lag. °AaMd the paoceeaioo ef louder 
aaasea the quiet geoerala of tho nn- 
traftng war against dlaaaso are too 
aftea fargettea. Tha moro reason for 
aaase axpreBaloo of pabUe gratltode 
to *lUm who wears today tba glory of 

70 years.”—New York Times.

la fieattand Yard.
Oeaawvativa Scotland Y ^  la find- 

lag woasen of decided value oo Its de- 
tacBea force, eepeclally in ferrettag 
out the iBtftcaclee of cortaln aorta af 

m, writes a London correspondent 
talent ef thece feminine sleuths. It 

aald, la due largely because of tboir 
I at practicing daeop- 

And It has baan found that they 
keep a aocrot

of the women detectivea cover 
at sadal avauta whare It 

Ig asesaaary for thorn to wear evening 
gewao aad jewola and to display tha 
atdul gracqs. Womou datoctlvea were 
MgAtoycd ftn t In Loodoa, but sow  
tte lr  acttvltlea have extended te  tee

sMr

M '

had aaeelved a proposal af mar- 
ifte  a man aha had always 
msra in tha Ught of a brother 

a lovlr.
ha bagan. "you know, i 

l« r f  ateaya taraod to yoa; teat 1 
fitm ya tehught of yon. May I—

_wfil Piu be aqr wlfer
fi t 0 f i  ysu gave aso, Henry,” 

tJ lI-lM t *Vo yon kaoer 1 
" inaor teat

to loud yen i

Moral education and training In the 
home. In the school and In the church, 
must bo more generally applied and 
stressed. If we are to do our full duty 
aad achieve the results that our prog- 
rasa and dvilixation require. It has 
been noticed everywhere that the 
greater number of criminals In this 
post-war wave of crime are boys or 
very young men, youthful amateurs in 
evil, whose callow minds have been 
easily impressed by the pernicious in* 
fiuMcee of the time, says St. Louis 
Glebs Democrat. Many of theae. It 
haa been shown, have gone out of 
comfortable homes to the exercise of 
banditry. This la a feature of the 
phenomenon that la most Impreaalva 
in Its call for the application of tha 
countaractlng infioencea of good la  
^  brlnglag up of boys.

It la no longer quite correct for 
a truly proper and unexcoptlenal woatf- 
an not to havo something to do apart 
from hor husband and her houoa, aaya 
Arnold Bennott In ”Our Womoa.” Wom- 
on w he^ days ara intoreatingty and 
naefullj' full w ill havo no time to bu 
morbid. Their minds will be near- 
lahed* Thay will think more e f their 
own minds and of mon’a minds and 
teas of their own bodloo and sson's 
bodies.. And men will assuredly be 
thereby led to do tbo same. The phe
nomenon will ehed Its superfiuous 
graasnsBi. Affection may ba streogth- 
enod, but crude peselon will dlmlaish. 
And Incilnationa and habits w ill be 
modified accordingly.

Attorney General Daaghmty'a doe- 
laratlon that women with pooltlvo 
ooDVoraatlonal powers can make a big
ger dent in retail prices than tbe 
whole department ot justice madiln- 
ery Indicates teat he la somewhat be
hind the tiroes. They have already 
done It

Here’s 'wfay CAMELS are
the quality cigarette

Be c a u s e  we put the utmost quality into this 
\>ne brand. Camels are as good as it’s pos

sible for skill, money and lifelong knowledge of 
fine tobaccos to make a cigarette.

Nothing is too good for Camels. ° And bear this 
in mind! Everything is done to make Camels the 
best cigarette it’s possible to buy. Nothing is done 
simply for show '

Take the Camel package for instance. I t’s the 
most perfect packing science can devise to pro
tect cigarettes and keep them fresh. Heavy paper 
—secure foil wrapping—revenue stamp to seal 
the fold and make the package air-tight But 
there’s nothing flashy about i t  You’ll find no 
extra wrappers. No frills or furbelows.

Such things do not improve the smoke any more 
than premiums or coupons. And remember—you 
must pay their extra cost or get lowered quality.

If you want the smoothest, mellowest, mildest 
cigarette you can imagine—and one entirely free 
from cigaretty aftertaste.

I t ’s Camels for you.

r

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, WiMt*>.S*l««. N. C.

V

■ A tornada daatroyad every buildiug 
hi a Mlaalaaippl tewn except tbe bank, 
tad  tha people who had their savingi 
IB teapots aad old stockings are gas- 

■Murafally upon another objedllte OKI
iMketi.

The cheea player who takes on the 
ttlaa-year-old wlaard la quite a stadj 
la hhnsalf. If ha loses he prebably 
feels pretty deeply humiliated, and if 
he wins he gets credit only for having 

\ dateatad a mart child.

Tbe bousing problem la giving most 
ef tee dtlea as much trouble as tea 
aaudug probI<

Is it prapar te  say that dandaliaa 
w tm  ha4 a kick ar •  Mtat

HISTOmCU NOTES OF 
F n e i l l i  SETTIEOS
Under the auspices of Sir 

Walter Raleigh, an English col
ony came to America long before 
the Pilgrim fathers landed at 
Plymouth Rock, Bfass. They 
landed at Roanoake Island, N. C., 
in 1686. The new land was 
named by Queen Elizabeth “Vir
ginia,” after herself, as she was 
called the virgin queen. North 
Carolina has erected a monu
ment which states: “These col
onists were the first settlers of 
the English race in America.” 
The same monument states that 
on Roanoake Island was bom 
August 18, 1687, Virginia Dare, 
the first child of English parents 
bom in America, her mother be
ing the daughter of Governor 
White, governor of the colony. 
The same monumental inscrip
tion states that on Sunday, Au
gust 20,1687, Virginia Dare was 
baptized, named “Virginia” in 
honor of the new country. On 
the Sunday preceding, Man teo, 
the friendly chief of the Hatteras 
Indians had been baptized. 
These baptisims were the first 
edebrations of a Christian sac
rament in the territory of the 
thirteen original states.

That colony referred to above 
was lost. When a ship was sent 
out from England, three years 
afterwards, no trace of these col
onists could be found. Whether 
they were killed by the Indians, 
or whether they went to the 
mainland of North Carolina and 
became identified with a. tribe of 
Indians, is not known. Virginia 
Dare's history ends here, except

ture have it that ^he may have 
lost her identity with the Croa- 
tan Indians in North Carolina.

Sir Walter Raleigh continued 
to send colonists to America. He 
spent a large fortune in this way. 
A very high English authority 
says of him: 'To this one man, 
under the providence of God, the 
whole United States of America 
owe.their existence.” It is sad 
to know that in his late years he 
was falsely accused of treason 
and put to death. Through his 
influence a company was formed 
in England that led to the settle
ment of Jamestown, Va., in 1607. 
In connection with that settle
ment we have the interesting 
history of John Smith and Poca
hontas. The latter not only sav
ed Smith's life, but more than 
once saved the colony by warn
ing thein when her father was 
plotting their destmetion. She 
afterwards was baptized as a 
Christian and married an En
glishman, aiid lived for a time 
in England. While only reared 
a savage, yet she seems to have 
developed into a noble woman.

For the present I must sus
pend these notes, only adding 
that in those early days Vir
ginia was considered to include 
all of what we now know as Ohio 
and other western states.

S. F. Tenney.

Crook, Jno. LeGory, King, J. P. 
Hail and Miss Kathleen Hail, 
were appointed and will canvass 
the town for monthly pledges 
for this work. Mrs. Asher, 
treasurer of Civic club, submit
ted the following report of ex
penditures to date, June 23, 
1921:

Account of cemetery unit, 
cash on hand in bank, 1146.48.

Contributions from out of 
t9wn members, $100.00.

Expenditures, $193.91.
Balance in bank June 24,' 1921, 

$62.67.

Cemetery Association.

that some tradition and conjec

The cemetery unit of the Cmc 
club met Friday afternoon, July 
1, at M. E. Church. Both Glen- 
wood cemeteries were reported 
to have been thoroughly cleaned 
when work was stopped, but it 
was decided to keep them so, it 
would be necessary to retain a 
permanent sexton. Committee, 
Mesdames Edgar Arledi^e,

The following is list of dona
tions received:

Mrs. C. C. Comer, $6.00.
E. W. Frost, $6.00.
Jess K. Aldrich, $6.00.
Mrs. Frymier, $2.00.
Mrs. Douglass, $10.00.
Reba Burnett, $6.00.
Judge Williams, $10.00.
Judge Lipscomb, $10.00.
J. F. Downes, $6.00.
L. P. Atmar, $6.00.
Ernest Clark, $26.00.
Gary Burnett, $5.00.
George Burnett, $5.00. 
Unknown party, $1.00.
Total, $100.
Later two voluntary contribu

tions-;—Mrs. H. W. Moore, $5.00, 
and Mrs. J. D. Sexton, $1.00, 
were received. ,

From both civic and personal
pride, this is a matter we should

ilitatnot neglect. You will facilitate 
the work of this committee by 
phoning to any member of same, 
pledging a monthly amount with
out waiting for solicitation.

Mrs. John Millar, Secretary.

A Los Angeles man is the in
ventor of a machine for slicing 
spineless cactus into feed for 
goats.
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XHose L îttle /
THings

• '  /
That you need every day—that you forgot 
to get yesterday I when you were up town. 
Those LITTLE ITEMS with you are BIG 
ITEIMS with us and a phone message will 
bring them to you in TEN MINUTES. It 
is our earnest desire to be of SERVICE to 
you in every possible way and we give the 
same attention to a 5-cent order that we
would give to a $5.00 order.

«

We Appreciate Your Patronage.
Let Us Serve You Often.

Goolsby-Sberman Drug Co.
Quality—Dependability^-Service

We Never Substitute
Two Phones: 47 and 140

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Daniel, 
Miss Alline Robbins and A. F. 
Daniel and family left by auto
mobile Wednesday morning for 
a visit to Fort Worth.

Miss Merle wJrd of Kilgore, 
who has been visiting^Miss Kath
erine Spence and Misses Hannah 
and Helena Younas, has gone to 
Fort Worth to visit Mrs. E. A. 
Boaz.

Mrs. R. B. Ashe and Miss Ruth 
Lawson, students of the Sam 
Houston. Normal Institute at 
Huntsville, spent the week epd 
with home-folks in Lovelady and 
Crockett.

The Courier’s information is 
that the Aurora Oi! Company's 
well is drilling at a depth around 
1300 feet. The drillers are giv-

1

, ing out no information as to in- 
i dications.

Miss Gladys Shook of Houston 
was the guest of Mrs. Nat Pat
ton for the week-end. Return
ing home Tuesday, she was ac
companied by Miss Pauline 
Gantt for a brief visit.

Saturday Specials
6«od for On  lay Oily 

Sitirday, Jily 9
16 Pounds Granulated Sugar____..$1.00
8 Pounds Best Coffee_________?^$1.00
Garrett’s Snuff, per bottle_________ 30c
Quart Fruit jArs» per dozen__ ____ 85c
Half-gallon Fruit Jars, per dozen__ $1.00
Pint Fruit Jars, per dozen________ .^75c

We will give to the person purchasing the 
largest bill from us on Saturday, July 9, 
one 48-pound sack of White Crest Hour
ABSOLUTELY FREE.

a ^

FREE LEMONADE ALL DAY.

G. L . Manning &  Company
Groceries and Feed

uocAlnewsitems:
:Hi 9/i tii ^  ^  JtL ^

Miss Nodelle Jordan is visiting 
friends n* Lufkin.

Miss Marie Pratt has returned 
from visiting at Rusk.

B. F. Thomas left Wednesday 
for a visit at Mt. Pleasant.

Frank Gossett of Houston was 
visiting friends here this week.

Mrs. John Ward of Kilgore 
was a Crockett visitor Sunday.

Miss Bess Jordan is visiting 
Mias Anna Belle Garrett in Mar
shall.

V. B. Tunstall returned this 
week from a business trip to 
Houston.

J. L. Sherman spent the glo
rious fourth with his parents at 
Kennard.

Miss Nell Beasley has returned 
from a visit to Mrs. Dan Julian 
at Denison.

Miss Hilda Burton is enter- 
'taining Misses Lillian Pearce

----- ----- ---------------------------jand Frankie McKinney, whose
Mrs. Will English of Galveston ; homes are at at Cooper and whh | Sheriff Deb Hal^ made a trip 

is visiting her parents, Mr. and were members of Miss Burton’s | to Mt. Pleasant this week looking
Mrs. F. A.'Smith.

Phillip Moore left last week 
for Mt. Pleasant where he has a 
position in a bank. '

Frank Foster of Trinity spent 
Sunday and Monday with his 
parents in Crockett.

I house party last summer
I .............................

I Real Estate For Sale or Trade.
I I have six farms located in dif
ferent parts of Houston county 
that I will sell on easy terms or' 
will trade for larger farms or 
property in Crockett, Texas.

Searcy Cariker of Cushing was 
the guest of Crockett friends 
Sunday and Monday.

Bishop’s Bowel Remedy will 
relieve bowel troubles of chil
dren. Price 50 cents. It.

Mrs. Arthur Thomas of Dallas 
is visiting in the home of Dr. 
and Mrs. M. A. Thomas.

Five-passenger touring car for 
sale or will exchange for cattle, 

tf. E. C. Satterwhite.

for a negro wanted at Crockett, 
but had ndt returned Wednesday 
evening. The negro is wanted 
for murder and has been wanted 
for some time.

Spend Holiday.
A party fr^m Crockett spend- 

Will pay cash difference on any < ing Sunday and the fourth of 
good trade, or will sell farms on'July following at the Elkhart 
good easy payments. Write to H. 'fishing club was comprised as fol- 
H. Miller, Box 212, Shreyei^rt, lows: Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Den- 
La. ' 4t. ny, Mr. and Mrs. George W.

Crook, Misses Bettie Davis, 
Anna Lipscomb, Totay Foster, 
Sara Mac Crook, Lucile Millar, 
Sue Denny, Bitsy Arledge, Nona 
Queen and Beth Lundy; Messrs. 
H. J. Berry, Arch Baker, Tom 
Aiken, Captain Max HUflUan, 
Wm. H. Denny Jr., Stephen 
Denn^ and Murdoch Denny. 
These were joined at the Elkl 
club by a party of Palesti 
people.

Tell him that you saw his adt 
in the Courier. a

Miss Leita Lawrence of Dallas 
spent the week-end with friends 
in Crockett.

Mrs. Edwin Yerger of Clarks- 
dale. Miss., and Mrs. Mary Ray
mond of Memphis, Tenn., are 
visiting in the home"bf Mrs. Yer- 
ger’s father, A. B. Burton.

Davis Denny of Houston \is- 
i t ^  his father. Judge S. A. 
Denny, the first of this week.

Mrs. R. E. Hail and sister. Miss 
Mildred Thompson, left Wednes
day to visit friends at Wichita 
Falls. t *

Rev. S. F. Tenney is expecting 
to preach at Oakland Church 
next Sunday afternoon at 4 
o’clock.

Mrs. E. B. Stokes and Misses 
Alta and C. C. Stokes spent Mon
day with relatives and friends in 
Palestine.

No matter what kind of 
battery, b  in your car, we 
will make it last as long as 
possible until you are 
ready to replace it with a 
new Exide—the long-life 
battery.

i ■

B A T T E R I E S  ^

CROCKETT MOTOR 
COMPANT

, Tdephooe 303

District Attorney B. F. Dent, 
having closed court at Palestine, 
is spending the week with his 
family, in Crockett. |

Alfred H. Parrish, who was! 
operated on 'Thursday afternoon | 
for appendicitis, we are glad to' 
report is rapidly improving.

William H. and Stephen Denny 
of Houston were guests of their 
parents, Mr and Mrs. W. H. Den.-?.' 
ny, from Saturday until Tuesday.]

I

Mrs. Byrde E. Wootters and 
Miss Delha Mildred Wooters will 
leave to-day (Thursday) for Gal
veston for a ten days* visit at 
the Galvez hotel.

For Sale. /
About 25 acres near the Jones 

school, also a grocery business.' 
Will sell cheap for cash. See or 
write J. M. Carter, Rt.l,Crockett, 
Texas. 2t*

ARE YOU IN NEED OF

TAGS 
CARDS 

BLANKS 
FOLDERS 
’ DODGERS 

RECEIPTS 
ENVELOPES

J' J- ■. 11.

STATEMENTS 
BILLHEADS 

INVITATIONS 
PACKET HEADS

LETTERHEADS

CALL AT THIS OFFICE
z

>■

GOOD WORK IS 
OUR SPECLAUTY

iji.1

■ . . 'A - ' - ' i .
1 ,  f '
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lliii "Crockett
froM C«wi«r BviMinc

If* W* AIKBN, BiUt4»r uid Pr»prMtor

PUBLI8HBR*8 NOTICB. 
ObBwriMi xwoltttions* cards of 

And other matter not ^̂ newe" 
n S  be charged for at the rate of lOe 
»or Um .

by

PartioB orordering adrertiateg 
frtetlug for eoeienea, thnrehoa, com

or organisations of any kind 
wffl, in all cases, be^held personally 
respoasfl>le for the paynM«t< of the

In oase of errors or omissions in 
other advertise ments, the 
do not hold themselves lia- 

f s t  damage farther than the 
reeaiv^ by them for such nd- 

veitiaeiaent
Any erroneoos reflection upon ttie 

ekarocter, standing or reputation of 
aiy  person, firm or corporation which 

i f  appear in the columns of the
Courier will be gladly corrected upon 
Ito b ^ brought to the attention of 
tike einaagement.

Christiaii Charch.

Sunday , July 10, Bible School 
at 10 A. M.; preaching at 11 A. 
M; subject, “The Two Cove- 
■ants.”

Y. P. S. C. E. at 7:15 P. M.; 
preaching at 8:15 P. M.; subject. 
“The Power of Suggestion/*

AH are cordially invited to at> 
tend these services.

E. S. Allhands.

a nation of the only legiti> 
nute foundation otcivil govern
ment. It was thA/comer-stone 
of a new fabric, destined to cov
er the surface of the globe. It 
demolished at a stroke the law
fulness of all governments 
founded upon conquest. It 
swept away all the rubbish of 
accumulate centuries of servi
tude. It announced in practical 
form to the world the transcend
ent truth of the inalienable sov
ereignty of the people. It proved 
that the social compact was no 
figment of the imagination, but 
a real, solid, and sacred bond of 
the social union.—John Quincy 
Adams.

respond by covering her face to 
shed a few tears unseen. Many 
lovely gifts were found in the 
wagon, and words of love and 
thanks expressed for each. -The 
camisole box and capsules were 
the next attraction. i

Then lovely home-made cream! 
and cake was served by our at
tractive hostesses as a grand fi
nale to this cherished afternoon.

X.

John D. Morgan Returns.

To Close at 5:30.

AUfimm  and Cedi Wedding.

K . C .

y An event of much surprise 
was the wedding of Miss Jewel 
Cecil, daughter of Mr. dnd Mrs. 
G. G. Cecil of Lovelady, and Mr. 
Leo Atkinson of Antioch, which 

Bolemnised Sunday 
n, Ju& 8fd, at 3:80

•*(
Ife  and Mrs. Atkinaon have a 

friends throughout the 
eeanhb  ̂ who will rejoiee^iwith 
theiii and extend hearty congrat- 

for a long and happy life 
•ef #ttded bliss. X.

Dawce Enjoyed.

.p

Sdm  of the young people of 
propoiy chaperoned, 

a dance in the club 
leotod of the American L ^ o n  

ly evening. The ooca- 
in compliment to the 

girU who have recently 
from college and was 
by about fifteen cou- 

,tnot i^luding the chaper- 
The music was by Mike 

A Jas2 Band, a combina-
lien ef local talent, and was equal 
ite furnished by some of the
t r i c i n g  orchestras. The event 

most enjoyable one in ev- 
^rtkidar.

We, the undersigned dry goods 
merchants, agree to close our 
stores at 5:30 o'clock instead of 
6 o'clock during the months of 
July and August, beginning 
Monday and excepting Satur
days, in order that our employes 
and ourselves may have more 
time for recreation during the 
hot weather:

Albert Thompson.
Mrs. J. P. Hail.
Dan J. Kennedy.
Crockett Dry Goods Co.
Johnson A McLean.
Vogue Millinery.
Millar A Berry.
J. A. McConnell.
C. P. 0*Bannon.
M. Bromberg.

o McConnell Dry Goods Co.
T. D. Craddock.
N. L. Asher.
Mrs. A. B. Bricksr. J

With Our Subscribers.

AiiUmIs Marriage.

Bead Kuos qnd Miaa 
of San Antonio 

maiTied in the ITirst Pres- 
in Church of that city

mWiage is the ciilmina- 
a pretty romance begun 

both were stndenta in the 
lity of Texas, Austin, 
bride-to-be has been called 
the most beaiillful snd st- 
re girls who have ever at- 
the University.

was bom ip Crockett, 
kn<Bm and loved by 

skett people.
for him and his bride 

lliealth,' happiness and pros-

In spite of the fact that Mon
day was a holiday and the Cour
ier office closed, one day out of 
the week being lost, the Courier 
has a good list of subscription 
renewals this week.

Callers at this office report 
plenty of dry, hot weather which 
they say is just the thing needed 
right now. Crop prospects have 
brightened since the cessation 
of the rains.

Among the number calling to 
renew or subscribe or'sending in 
their renewals and subscriptions 
since last issue may be mention
ed the following:

Rev. L. L. Sams, Humble.
Mrs. Harry Weias, San Angelo.
J. F. Henderson, Creek Rt. 1.̂
Mrs. Belle Hallmark, Creek.
J. C. Starling, Penningtmi.
W. M. Steed, Ratcliff.
V. F. Strickland, Girard, Kans.
A. CL Baxter, Wichita Falla.
Dr. G. R. Taylor, Crocl^ett 

Rt. 2.

John D. Morgan, cnarged in 
ten cases with forgery, was met 
by Sheriff Deb Hale on the 
Grapeland road eight miles north 

tof Crockett Sunday night at 
’ about 7 :30 o’clock and taken into 
custody. ' Morgan telephoned 
from Grapeland that he was re
turning to Crockett to surrender 
and asked the sheriff to meet 
him on the road. He was trav
elling in an automobile with his 
brother-in-law and sister-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Claib Lattimer of 
Kennard. Morgan was met by 
the sheriff as requested and a 
signed bond was accepted. The 
bond was for $500 in each of the 
ten cases, making a total of 
$5,000. His bail being accepted, 
Morgan proceeded with Mr. and 
Mrs. Lattimer to Kennard, which 
he reached Sunday night and in 
time to spend the fourth of July 
at home. He had been away 
from'Houston county about a 
year, during which time his 
whereabouts were unknown to 
the officers. The forgeries are 
alleged to be mostly in connec
tion with insurance swindles, 
with which the public is gener
ally familiar. Morgan, before 
engaging in the insurance busi
ness, was district clerk of Hous
ton county and well known to the 
most of our people.

First Methodist Charch.

Shower.

well

rwish

m

Declaration of Independ- 
The interest which in that 
haa survived the occasion 

which it was toaued, the in- 
which is of every age and 
clime, the int«re8t which

with the lapse of. years.
as

hfhfhtens as
i « « ^ w h

it grows old, and 
it recedes, is in the 

which it proclaims. It
tion

The combination social meet
ing and shower, with Bfrs. L. L. 
Sams as honoree, given on Mon
day last by Mesdames R. C. 
Deaton, G. Ellis, Tom Waller and 
W. C. Shivers at the home of the 
latter, was lovely in every detail. 
Mrs. H. Brooke ably conducted 
the program. The subject was 
“Ministerial Relief, Orphanages 
and Hospitals.** Mrs. Brooke 
dwelt on the leakage in the min
istry, and closing the exercise 
with a prayer, Mrs. Allen was 
called on for a solo, with Mrs. 
Kiessling accompaniment. Then 
a heiurty encore to which Mrs. 
Allen responded with a very 
stirring goodbye song, and many 
tears were shed thinking of the 

I goodbye so soon. Mrs. J. S. 
jWootters made a sweet, fitting 
talk and little Elizabeth Goodwin 
pulled in a wagon loaded with 
lovely gifts to shower Mrs. Sams. 
To ths surprse and the joy of 
friendship expressed by such an 
o<^uion Mrs. Sams could only

Come to Us for
Tire Satisfaction

There is nothing but disappoint
ment in buying cheaply made 
tires, that are announced as won
derful bargains a few dollars 
each and then fail brief
terms of service. We want to 
protect you from this disappoint
ment.

KVA

1

You can get exceptional mileage 
at exceedingly low coat from 
Goodyear Tires, Tubes and Ac
cessories, built of Goodyear se
lected materials and with Good
year skill and care. That is why 
we sell them.

More people ride on Goodyear 
Tires than on any other kind. 
Come to our service station for 
them.

SHith-llErcliisoD 
Hardware Co.
caacKEn, TEXAS

Towery Motor Co.
F O U S E I V i e E  

C I O C E E n , TEXAS
/

July Fbnrth.

Large attendance at the Meth
odist church last Sunday. Ten 
were received into the church on 
profession of faith. Next Sun
day Rev. Maness will preach: 
subject at eleven o'clock, “Etern
ity.” Men, don't forget to come 
to the Bible class Sunday morn
ing.

Sunday evening the following 
musical program will be render
ed. .Proipram will begin promptly 
at eifldit o’clock.

Organ—Wedding March, Regi
nald Dekovor.

Souvenir—^Trodler.
At Twilight—Galty Sellars.
La Golondripa.
Moon Light—Frysinger.
Carol—Junior Choir.
Reapo*s Are Needed.
Hymn—Day is Dying in the 

West.
Solo—-Ruth Maness.
Chorus—When Love Shines 

In.
Hymn—Wear the Cross.
Nothing is sweeter than that 

of children's voices in carols of 
praise! Come and hear the Jun
ior choir, Sunday evening at 
eight, Mrs. Ruby DeCuir, direc
tor.—Pastor.

To-day we are reminded of the 
battle fields and blood shed for 
American independence, the 
birth day of the greatest nation 
in the world. To be an Ameri
can is to stand in the front rank 
with big people. An American 
is a patriot, not a partisan. He 
pays his honest taxes, votes for 
whom he pleases and keeps in
formed on important political 
questions. He is clean on race 
prejudices, but insists on white 
men being white and black men 
being black. He hates militar
ism, but is ever ready to serve 
his country in any department 
of the army defenses. His heart 
beats a little faster when he sees 
the Stars and Stripes. He is 
possessed of some of the flavor
ing that went into the blood of 
Washington, Jefferson, Franklin, 
Lincoln and other great men; the 
flavor that came to the surface 
in Bir. Wilson. He respects 
womanhood; in fact he respects 
all women, as far as common 
decency will allow. He looks 
you straight in the face and tells 
you what he thinks, if he tells 
you any thing. He honors those 
who work and those who pay an 
honest wage. He has an un
speakable contempt for idlers 
and loafers. He speaks slowly, 
and means a little more than he 
says. He is tolerant of anything, 
except intolerance. He does not 
care what your religeous creed

free speech and a free pen, if all 
are .American. He believes in 
America for Americans. —Vf, H. 
Rosser.

Notice by Publicatton.

So many uses for paper yam 
have been discoverd in Germany 
that it is being made at a rate o f! is, so long as you are decent and
about
ally.

The government of Brazil 
plans to establish and maintain a 
manual training school in each 
state.

CROCKBTT TRAIN SCHBDULB.

88,000,000 pounds annu- respectible. He is a good looser,
but never gives up. Once in 
four years he goes on a political 
tyrade, yielding himself to the 
most primitive and narrow party 
spirit; hut when the election is 
over, he is once more an Ameri
can; he forgets his party pas
sion and is for the man elected. 
Finally, to be an American, is to 
be an all-round man. He is not 
a bolshevist, free-lover or social
ist. He stands for American in
stitutions, such as free schools, 
free churches and free lodges;

t

South Bound
No. 1, Sunihinc Special___ 2:60 P. M.
No. 5, Houston Limited___ 1:40 A. M.

The State of Texas, County of 
Houston. No. 1595. In Pro
bate Court.

The State of Texas to the 
Sheriff or any Constable of 
Houston County, Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published in the 
Courier, a newspaper of general 
circulation published in said 
county, at least once a week for 
ten consecutive days before the 
return day hereof, the following 
notice:

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To all persons interested in the 

estate of J. A. Shuptrine, de
ceased: You are hereby notified 
that George E. Shuptrine and 
James I. Shuptrine) did on the 
6th day of July, 1921, file their 
application in the County Court 
of Houston county, applying for 
letters of administration upon 
the estate of said J. A. Shup
trine, deceased, which said pro
ceedings will be heard by said 
Court on the 1st day of August, 
1921, at the Court House of said 
County, in Crockett, at which 
time all persons interested>'in 
said estate are required to ap
pear and answer said proceed
ing, should they desire to do so.

Herein fail not, but have you 
before said Court, on the first 
day of the next term thereof, 
this writ, with your return there
on, showing how you have exe
cuted the same.

Witness my hand and official 
seal, at Crockett, this 6th day 
of July, 1921.

W. D. Collins,
Clerk County Court, 

Houston County, Texas. 
By W. M. Porter, Deputy. 2t.

Norik Bouud
No. 2, Sanahino Spoeial___2:60 P. M
No. 4, Local Passenfor___ 6:87 P. M

■/

A purse ;that resembles a  book 
has been designed, its inventor 
believing that a thief would ig
nore it.

J
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our summer stock and make room 
will soon begin to arrive, we find it 
ale, one that will be remembered for 
)unty.
r merchandise that was bought after 
r intention to sell these goods regard- 
room for our fall stock. The entire 
nd by shopping here you will find no 
It and everything sold with the un- 
epresented you can return same and 
noney back.

%

st Date of Sale
lays, Closing Saturday Night, July 16,1921

One lot Ladies' Black Hose, Mid- 
Summer Clearance Sale price

10c A  PAIR
Or S pairs for 25c.

One lot Men’s Wash Pants, all 
sizes, Mid-Summer Clearance 
Sale price

One lot Men’s Checked Union 
Suits, Mid-Summer Clearance 
Sale price

69c

Men’s Elastic Seam Drawers, 
Mid-Summer Clearance Sale
price

6 9 cAPAIR

Or 3 pairs for 25c.

One lot Ladies’ White Hose, Mid- ’ 
Summo* Clearance Sale price

Or 3 pairs for 25c.
*

One lot Men’s White Hose, Mid- 
Summer Clearance Sals price

10c A  PAIR
**Or 3 pairs for 25c.

One lot Men’s Dress Shirts with
out collars, Mid-Summer Clear
ance Salt price

f Ginghams in short 
' to 20-yard lengths, 
IS styles, plaids and 
>rth 25c a yard, Mid- 
llearance Sale price

)c A Y A R D
lack Taffeta, Mid-Sum- 
ance Sale, per yard

29
Men’s Lace and Button 
all sizes, Mid-Summer 
Sale price, per pair

$2.48
change—No Return

V, D. Shirts and Draw- 
lummer Clearance Sale i

AGARM ENT

Prices That You Will Find in Our Shoe Department 
During Our Mid-Summer Clearance Sale.

Every shoe in our store will be marked down, lots 
of them less than pre-war prices.

One lot Men’s Tennis Shoes, Mid-Summer Clear
ance Sale price, per pair. _____________ 98c
One lot Ladies* Tennis Shoes, Mid-Summer Clear
ance Sale price, per* pair_________________ 98c
%

One lot Ladies* White Shoes, Mid-Summer Clear
ance Sale price, per pair____ .__________ $2.50
One lot Men’s White Oxfords; Mid-Summer Clear
ance Sale price, per p a i r . . .-------------------$1.98
250 Pairs Ladies* Oxfords, sizes up to 3, one and 
two of a ̂ kind, Mid-Summer Clearance Sale price, 
per pair ______  ........... .................. . . . . . . .$ 1 .9 8
One lot Men’s Button Shoes, sizes up to 10, Mid- 
Summer Clearance Sale price, per pair-------$2.50

Good Values in Men’s and Boys’ CloBiing During 
Mid-Summer Clearance Sale.

Men’s Gray Palm Beach Suits to he closed out dur
ing our Mid-Summer Clearance' Sale for__ $11.98
All Men’s Blue Serge suits to be closed out during 
our Mid-Summer Clearance Sale for 33J per cent 
off of the regular prices.
One lot Men’s Dree» Pants, one and two of a kind,
"as long as they last, for one-half of marked p r i^ .  
One lot Boys’ Wash Paiits, Mid-Summer Qearance 
Sale price, per pair .'_____ - - ** *___________
One lot Boys* Suits to he closed out during our Mid-** 
Summer Clearance Ssde for, each______  -*1.98 I

Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear Specially Priced During the 
Mid-Summer Clearance Sale.

4

Visit our Ladies’ ready-to-wear department during 
our Mid-Summer Clearance Sale. Garments will 
he sold here regardless of what they cost.

1 ■

I
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M e i’ s B lie  Overalls for .  .  $1.00 S a t i i r d a v  N i g

SS-Inch Indian Head, Mid-Sum* 
mer Clearance Sale price

19c A  YARD

. Matting Ruga, 9x12, Hid-Sum- 
,:SMr Clearance Sale price

r '  ■
i , . - '

#11 L̂ .f ’

9-4 Brown Pepperell Sheeting, 
Mid-Summer side price

m k \ m
eslI

One-fourth off on all Trunka, 
Baga and Suit Caaee during our 
Mid-Summer Clearance Sale.

W r

Green Window Shades, Mid-Sum
mer Clearance Sale price

63c

Men’s Blue Work ShirU, Mid- 
Summer Sale price

63c

One lot Ladiea’ Vesta, Bfid-Sum- 
mer Clearance Sale price

lO c E A C H

One lot Men’s Blue Work Shirts, 
Mid-Sumn^er Clearance Sale 
price »

98c
r  i  li. ' 

r — p —

In order that we may get rid of our sum 
for our fall merchandise, which will soon 
necessary to have a great big sale, one 1 
a long time by all of Houston county.
Our store is loaded with summer merchs 
prices had declined, and it is our intentic 
less of cost, as we will need the room for 
stock will be placed on sale, and by sh 
trouble in getting what you want and e\, 
derstanding that if it is not as represent! 
have it exchanged or get your money be

Don’t F'orget Dai
f

Wediesday, Jgly 6, » d  Lasts Tea Days, Closinf
m

■45::

PricM That You Will Find in Our Staple Depart- 
irnent During Our Mid-Summer Clearance Sale.

N

36-lnch Brown Domeeric? Mid-Summer Qearance 
Sale price, 10 yards for_____ - __________$1.00
36-Inch Bleached Domestic, Mid-Summer Clear
ance Sale price, 10 yards for_____________$1.00
10 Yards Lig^t Calico, Mid-Summer Clearance 
Sale price, fo r_______ _________ _______$1.00
10 Yard? Dress Ginghams, Mid-Summer Clearance 
SaJc price, for  ̂ _______________;______ $1.00
10 Yards Dark Calico, Mid-Summer Clearance 
Sale price, f o r ______ ________________ $1.00
10 Yards Gingham Checks, Mid-Summer Clear- 

c Sale price, f o r___ _______________ $1.00
10 Yards Light Percales, Mid-Summer Clearance 
Sale price, fo r________________________ $1.00
10 Yards Mattress Tick, Mid-Summer Clearance 
Sale price, fo r______    $1.00
10 Yards GoodyCotton Checks, Mid-Summer Clear
ance Sale price, fo r___________________ $1.00

idfliB

Prices That You WiU Find in Our Notion Depart- 
mmt During Our Mid-Summer Clearance Sale.*

Machine Oil, Mid-Summer Cleaiance Sale___ 7c

Blue Seal Vaseline, Mid-Summer Clearance Sale 
price _____________ __________________ _ -8c

Peroxide, Mid-Summer Clearance Sale_____ 10c

Large Can Talcum Powder, Mid-Summer Clear
ance Sale price______________I ---- 1------15c

2 Papers Pins, Mid-Summer Clearance Sale___ 5c

I Paper Gold-Eyed Needles, Mid-Summer Clear
ance Sale p rice________________________ 10c

5000 Yards Lace, Mid-Summer Clearance Sale 
price, per yard --------------------------------------- 5c

Good, Clear Pearl Buttons, Mid-Summer Clear
ance Sale price, per card____________ _____10c

One lot of Ginghams in sh 
pieces, 10 to 20-yard lengt 
good dress styles, plaids t 
checks, worth a yard, IM 
Summer Clearance Sale price

15c A  YARD
A

86-Inch Black Taffeta, Mid-Si 
^ mer Clearance Sale, per yard

197 Pahs Men’s Lace and But 
Oxfords, all sixes, Mid-Sumi 
Clearance Sale price, per pai

$2.48
No Exchange—No Returv

Men’s B. V. D. Shirts and Dr 
ers, Mid-Summer Clearance i 
price

69cAGARM ENT

u.
Sile Staiii WediMiiay, July 6,  and Lasts JO  Days 

Closing Satnrday Night, Juiy 16 C. P. 0*8^
tij. i

ms


